tempt to understand the predetermining power of history.⁸ In accordancew ith the organicist model of birth and death, Spengler predicted the inescapable end of West-European and American culture. Hardlya nybodyr emained unaffected by the concept of the radical imperilment and dissolution of all that had been considered importantu pt ot hat time. Spengler provided, especiallyi ni ntellectual circles, a wayo fu nderstanding and rationalizingt he contemporary rise of totalitarian dictatorships.D emocracy became an ephemeral middle stageb etween monarchical and dictatorial rule. From ah istorico-philosophical perspective,the Republic of Weimar was deconstructed.
These introductory observations are hardlyn ew,s ince Spengler's opus magnum has often been discussed. Forour purposes, however,itisstrikingthat Fowden'sidea of aFirst Millennium and his concept of "maturation" at least implicitlyreflects key elements of Spengler'snarrative.Although the latter took amajor interestinthe analogybetween antiquity and the Occident,⁹ he developed acomparative "morphology" of eight "highc ultures" (Hochkulturen): the Babylonian, Egyptian, Indian, Chinese, Mexican (i. e. Mayan and Aztec), Graeco-Roman, Arabian, and Western (i. e. European and American). The interpretationo fw orld history formulated by Spengler was based on the assumption that every culturea dvanced in accordance with natural lawt hrough the ages of man; they weret hus to be divided into youth (Jugend), growth (Aufstieg), maturity (Blütezeit), and decay(Verfall).¹⁰ Civilization was "the inevitable destiny" of every culture: The transition from culturetocivilization indicates the moment when cultures are no longer expanding and innovative.¹¹ Fowden has obviouslya dvanced the concept of "maturation".I ti sa pplied "to culturaland conceptual systems",and he is confident that ‚decline' does not necessarilyf ollow immediatelyu pon maturation".¹² Despite these considerations and restrictions, both Fowden and Spengler postulate an "organic succession"¹³ and are thus advocating an evolutionist readingofhistory. "Fulfilment and finale (Vollendung und Ausgang)"¹⁴ of ac ulture-or as ystem-is, for both,ad ecisive part of historical analysis.
And Spengler invented the first millennium. He concluded antiquity with the reign of Augustus; thereafter followed an intermediary period of at housand years without anyd evelopment,which he sawa sc haracterized by the Arabian culture.¹⁵ With regard to its structure this culturewas still influenced by antiquity,ormorepre- Cf. Spengler, Decline (n. 6), vol. i, 3.  Detlef Felken, Oswald Spengler.K onservativer Denker zwischen Kaiserreich und Diktatur,M unich 1988, 42.  Cf. Spengler, Untergang (n. 6), 36 =S pengler, Decline (n. 6), vol. i, 26.  Cf. Spengler, Untergang (n. 6), 43 -4=Spengler, Decline (n. 6), vol. i, 31-2.  Fowden, Late Antiquity (n. 3), [2] ; id., Before and After Muhammad (n. 1), 55.  Spengler, Untergang (n. 6), 43 =S pengler, Decline (n. 6), vol. i, 31.  Ibid.  Cf. Spengler, Untergang (n. 6), 234-5=Spengler, Decline (n. 6), vol. i, 183. ciselybyGreek civilisation; its nature, however,was fundamentallycharacterized by the Orient.The crisis of late antiquity and the turmoil of barbarian migrations werea consequenceo ft he ossification of the once lively ancient culture, which beganwith Augustus. It was Spengler who created anew millennium by separatinglate antiquity from the preceding classicalperiod and the earlyMiddle Ages from the subsequent HighM iddle Ages. Diocletian was thus described as the first "Caliph",w ho "had linked the Imperium with the pagan cult-Churches",¹⁶ and Augustine as "the last great thinker of EarlyA rabian Scholasticism",w ho is said to have been "anything but aW estern intellect".¹⁷ Spengler brokewith the receivedconventions of western history and historiography. He rejected not onlyt he traditionalp eriodization of history into antiquity,t he Middle Ages and modernity,which goes back to Christoph Cellarius (1638 -1707),¹⁸ but he explicitlya dopted ap erspective of universal history which placed the Arabian, Indian, Babylonian, Mexican, Chinese and Egyptian "highc ulture" side by side with classical antiquity and the West.The geographic expansion, which he called a "Copernican discovery",was meant to overcome "the Ptolemaic system of history."¹⁹ At the sametime, Spengler broadened his perspective so as to understand late antiquity as ac ulturale ntity which integratedJ udaeo-Christian and Arabian elements. The studyofthis period requires anew type of "historical research" which integrates different disciplines and allows the scholartograsp the problems of the Arabian culture. But "theological research, in its turn, brokeupits domain into subdivisionsaccording to the different West-European confessions, and so the 'philological' frontier between West and East came into force, and still is in force, for Christian theology also. The Persianw orld fell to the student of Iranian philology, and as the Avesta texts wered isseminated, though not composed, in an Aryand ialect,their immense problem came to be regarded as aminor branch of the Indologist'swork and so disappeared absolutelyfrom the field of vision of Christian theology. Andlastlythe history of Talmudic Judaism, since Hebrew philologybecame bound up in one specialism with Old Testament research, not onlyn ever obtained separate treatment,b ut has been completelyf orgotten by all the major histories of religions with which I am acquainted, although these find room for every Indian sect (since folk-lore, too, ranks as as pecialism) and every primitive Negro religion to boot.S uchi st he preparation of scholarshipf or the greatest task thath istorical research has to face to-day."²⁰ Certainly, Spengler'sp hilosophyo fh istory can onlyb ej udgeds ceptically; his crude divisiono fd ifferent cultures, characterized by as pecific culturalu nity and its underlying soul (the Apolline soul of classicala ntiquity,t he Faustian soul of the West,and the Magiansoul of the Arabian period) cannot persuade; his biological and evolutionist periodization of history has rightlybeencriticized; numerous shortcomings,e xaggerations, inconsistencies, factual errors,q uestionable analogies and misinterpretations have been observed.²¹ But Spengler,while respondingtothe crisis of historicism and the constitution of alonglate antiquity at the end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th centuries, also transcends traditional stereotypes. So he abandons 476a saboundary between two epochs and along with Alois Riegl, Eduard Meyer,and Matthias Gelzer stresses the continuity of the epoch despite political discontinuities. He recognizes the Arabian tradition as an autonomous entity between Graeco-Roman antiquity and western modernity,o rm ore precisely: between Greek civilisation and the premodern culture of the West.H ei nterprets the comingo f Islam as an integralp art of rather thant he end of late antiquity.H em akes late antiquity the subject of interdisciplinary and comparative research avantl al ettre,r esearch not directed by religious or epistemological presuppositions. Spengler created the basiso fanew understanding of the first millennium and of an innovative approach to research in the field of late antiquity,which necessarilyi ncludes the Arabian history and Islamic culture.
It is to be regretted that Garth Fowden has not read-and discussed-Spengler. What ap ity!  Cf. Alexander Demandt, "Spengleru nd die Spätantike," in Peter Christian Ludz (ed), Spengler heute. Sechs Essays,M unich 1980,2 5-48 (= id., Geschichte der Geschichte. Wissenschaftshistorische Essays, Cologne 1997, 60 -80) .
